Mark Ruddock Test Riding Demonstration on the 11th December 2016
Mark is a List 1 Judge, UKCC Level 3 Coach and accredited BD and BYRDS approved Trainer.
Mark originally started his equestrian career in eventing and show jumping, and still retains a
great interest in these disciplines. His dressage career has taken him to the very top of the
sport, competing at Grand Prix, and he has produced and ridden a wide variety of horses.
Mark judges at all levels up to Grand Prix. He has judged both at Regional and National
Championship classes. In the past few years his judging expertise has led to invitations to
become a member of a number of 3 day event Ground Juries.
So why not join us in this exciting opportunity to pick a few tips on what the Judge is looking
for, how to approach that centre line, or ride that 20mtr circle, focus in on accuracy and
learn how to achieve higher percentages by gaining those crucial extra marks.
We will have three guinea pig riders who are competing and training from prelim to
elementary. Each rider will ride through a test at their chosen level. This will be judged by
Mark. He will then feedback his comments and from there he will work with the rider and their
horse on the areas that he feels can be improved upon to gain those extra marks.
So why not try something new, pick up a few tips to work on over the winter months
Each session will last approximately 45 minutes with questions and answers
at the end of the day, as well as during the clinic. This will be indoors.
______________________________________________________________________________

Open to Riding Club Members and Pony Club Members £10
Non Riding Club Members £15
Priority seating will be given to Three Counties Riding Club Members. Tickets are limited so will be sold
on a first come first serve basis

Please provide your Club Name and Membership Number when
booking your place using the slip below
Venue by Kind Permission of Janine Ryall
High Meadows, Hammerwood, East Grinstead, RH19 3QB
Payment can be made via BACs. Please email a copy of your payment
to the secretary@threecountiesrc.co.uk for your confirmation, or you can send a
cheque to Sharon Warburton, Haylands Farm, Godstone Road, Lingfield. Surrey
Please use the slip below when making your booking,
Full Name _____________________________________________________________________
Club _______________________________ Membership Number______________________
Block Capitals – Please see our website for more information if needed www.threecountiesridingclub.co.uk

Cake & efreshments will be provided. Please bring a chair & a rug to keep you warm.

